
Make Room 

for Jesus 

  And she brought 

forth her firstborn 

son; and she 

wrapped him in 

swaddling clothes, 

and laid him in a 

manger, because 

there was no room 

for them in the inn.  

Luke 2:7 
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Christmas Greetings To All 
Shalom, from the Heart to Heart CWM here in Camdenton, MO. The leaves have 

fallen with the crisp fall night air which serves to remind us that the celebration of our ris-

en Savior’s birth is not far off.  We pray you stop, to take the time to make room for Je-

sus this holiday season; He is the best gift of ALL!  And so, it is with love and joy at this 

special time of year we want to express our sublime  gratitude that you have put faith in 

Heart to Heart CWM during 2017 and partnered with us. To God, we give All the praise! 

Fall Happenings 

As co-workers in Christ our devoted volunteers facilitated several classes and support 

groups:  

 Penny’s Prayer Table meets weekly—ongoing. 
 A five week Bible study is presently meeting weekly. 
 A Traumatic Brain Injury Support Group meets once a month. 
 Two Making Peace with Your Past Support Groups met weekly for 12 weeks. 
 A Moving Beyond Your Past Support Group met weekly for 12 weeks. 
 A Basic Peer Counseling Training (new volunteer training) class graduated, Nov. 13. 
 On December 12th, four to six new receptionists will be trained, God willing. 
 

Special Events  

We were honored to be asked this fall to host our area’s Pastor Prayer Breakfast on Oc-

tober 17, 2017. After a tour of our premises we served a hot breakfast and then did a 

short presentation followed by questions and answers about the Center.  Many thanks to 

all that participated and contributed to such a wonderful morning full of prayers, good 

food and fellowship. 

On November 15, 2017 we also hosted a very informative workshop called Compassion 

without Compromise: Christian Response to Homosexuality. The main 6 tips we took 

away from this eye-opening workshop: the battle is in the spiritual realm; homosexual 

practice is not the unpardonable sin; treat LGBT people the same as anyone else; keep  

the gospel at the center; don’t force change on those that don’t want it and connect to 

people who can help.  
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High Hill Christian Camp Fall Gathering  
October 27 & 28, 2017 we were so pleased to have had the privilege and honor to 

have a group picture taken with Reova Meredith, Executive Director and founder of 

Center for Women’s Ministries. Our Regional Director organized a spiritually refresh-

ing getaway for all the Midwest center volunteers. 

Winter Happenings 

In December a new Making Peace with Your Past group started. A volunteer recep-

tion training will also be offered in December. In mid-January more groups will form 

such as Making Peace with Your Past and a Boundaries Support Group. For privacy 

concerns please call our office for exact dates, times, and details of these groups 

forming throughout the year along with other groups yet to be determined. It is as 

easy as simply calling the receptionist and recording your name and contact infor-

mation in our Support Group Book. Get ready to start working on experiencing the 

peace that passes all understanding in your life! Shalom throughout 2018! 

Contact Us 

Office Hours: Monday 6-8pm; Tuesday and Thursday 11am-2pm. 

573-873-2554 

Email: info@HearttoHeartCWM.org 

     Visit us on the web at: 

  www.HearttoHeartCWM.org 

      www.facebook.com/hthcwm 

 

Making Peace 
Participant’s 
Comments: 

This class has been a life 
changing experience to find 
out things I did not know about 
myself. I am so very glad I took 
the class. Life is good! Thank you 
Heart to Heart for the opportunity 
to take it. 

I am so grateful for how the Mak-
ing Peace class has helped me 
move forward. I enjoyed the ladies 
and how we helped each other 
with God’s guidance. 

Glad I stumbled across this class. 
It has forced me to search deep 
inside myself to things I have 
hung onto far too long. I am heal-
ing, but still have a long way to 
go. 

 

A group of us traveled to Nashville, TN 
the end of September to join the Ameri-
can Association of Christian Counse-
lors’  World Conference.  The theme 
verse was “… it’s for freedom that 
Christ  has come to set us free, stand 
firm, therefore, do not submit again to 
a yoke of slavery.” Gal 5:1  With 7,000 in 
attendance  everyone was unfettered 
beyond measure! 

High Hill Camp  Fall Gathering 2017 

Phone if you need our pink 

flyers restocked! 


